
Hungarian grape varieties



Properties determining the values of the grape
varieties



Phenological features

• Alternation of the growing and dormant seasons,  Notion of the biological 0oC

• Duration of the growing season in Hungary: 180-200 days

• Total temperature amount: 3300-3600 oC, 

• Effective temperature amount: 1400-1600 oC

• The ripening of the late and very late varieties is not possible every year in Hungary

• Phenological phases: bud burst – shoot growing - bloom – growing of the green berries

– ripening of the crop – ripening of the canes – leaf fall

• In the time of the bud burst 1-2 weeks of difference can be occured

• In the time of the bloom at most 1 week of difference

• In the whole ripening time a significant difference is existing (biological, technological

and consumption ripenings)

• In the ripening time of a given variety even 1 month of difference can be occured



Classification by the ripening time
Pulliat (1897)

Comparing with the ripening time of Chasselas (early sept.)  we distinguish:

1. Varieties ripe before september, ex. Irsai Olivér ► very early

2. Varieties ripe at the beginning of september, ex. Muscat Ottonel ► early

3. Varieties ripe to the end of september, ex. Sauvignon ► medium

4. Varieties ripe at the beginning of september, pl. Merlot ► late 

5. Varieties ripe at the end of october, pl. Afuz Ali ► very late



Vigor

• The speed of the growing of the shoot mass per time unit

• Genetically codified features related to the varieties

• The terroir (soil, precipitation, temperature), nutrient-supply, rootstock, budload etc. 

influenc too

• Vigorous (vegetative) varieties: Leányka, Sauvignon blanc, Tramini

▼

varieties with mainly short internodia, dense canopy, prone to self shading

• Weak growing (generative) varieties: Jubileum 75, Green velteliner

▼

Varieties mainly with long internodia, sensitive and fertile varieties

• The realisation of the bearing balance is an important point in the viticulture

▼

• The choice of the pruning, bud load, canopy management, nutrient supply etc.



Fertility

• Influenced by the structure of the plantation, by the vintage and by the viticultural

practices as well

• In Hungary at most 1-2 kg/m2 crop can be matured, but in the southern region of 

Europe a much higher yield is possible

• The fertility of the varieties is determined by:

- bud fertility

- Condition of the bloom and the fecondation/pollination

- Average weight of the bunches

Fertility coefficients: 

- Absolute fertility coefficient (ATE) = all bunches/all fertile shoots

- Relative fertility coefficient (RTE) = all bunches/all shoots

- Bud fertility coefficient (RÜTE) = all bunches/buds

•Varieties with numerous secondary bunches: Zala gyöngye, Pannónia kincse

• Few secondary bunches: Kékfrankos, Leányka 



Quality of the crop

• The table and the wine grape varieties have different elements of the quality

• The quality of the crop is mainly characterized by the sugar content (must degree)

- Quality grapevine varieties: 18-20 must degree every years (Pinot gris, Chardonnay) 

►quality wines

- Mass production grape varieties: 15-16 must degree is the maximal level, even in the

best vintages (Arany sárfehér, Kövidinka) ►table wines

• Sugar yield index: kilogram of sugar per surface unite

(Sugar kg= Yield kg x 0,75 x must density)

▼

Experimentations of variety comparaison

• Values varies between 0,8-2,4



Quality
Acidity (Tartaric acid, Malic acid, citric acid, etc.): 

- soft wine giving varieties: under 6 g/l ►Ottonel muskotály, Leányka

- harmonious wines 6-9 g/l in the must ►Szürkebarát, Zenit

- Varieties with high acidity: above 9 g/l ►Furmint, Rajnai rizling

• Beside of the acidity the acid composition is a very important property

► ratio malic acid/tartaric acid

• Aroma and volatile compounds concentration

- neutral wine giving varieties ►Chasselas, Sylvaner

- muscat varieties ►Ottonel muskotály, Sárga muskotály

- spicy wine character ►Sauvignon blanc, Tramini, Cserszegi fűszeres

- labrusca or foxy taste ►Noah, Izabella

• The sugarfree extract content of the wines

• varieties giving light wines (under 20 g/l) ► Kövidinka, Izsáki 

- varieties giving full bodied wines (over 24 g/l) ► Chardonnay, Cabernet 

sauvignon

•Susceptibility to the noble rot (aszú formation) 

- Furmint, Hárslevelű, Sárgamuskotály, Sauvignon, Rajnai rizling 

- Beside the variety the vintiage, the terroir and the viticultural pracitices have

determinant effects



Quality

• Phenolic compounds, colour compounds

- determinant compounds of the red wines

- Their concentration and composition is related to the varieties

- the amount and the proportion of different antocyanidins forms influence the

red wine color intensity and the color tone

- a V. vinifera: monoglycosides, Northern American varieties: diglycosides

- Tannin compounds (poliphenols): berry skin, seed, pedicle

- The tannin concentration of the wines is influenced by the type of the wine

making too

- The amount of the compounds with beneficial physiological effects is partly

dependig on the varieties



Environmental demand (climat, soil)

- The most varieties are sensitive to the environmental conditions

- International varieties: acceptable quality on different environmental conditions

- By right choosing of the plantation structure and the viticultural technology the variety

can adapt to the ecological conditions

- Sunshine duration in the growing season: 1200-1500 hours►is not enough for the late

ripening varieties!

- Heat-light relation index: 2,6-4,5

- Heliothermic index: 1400-2100

- The precipitation and its annual distribution have a big role too

- Drought tolerant varieties: Kövidinka, Water-consuming varieties: Irsai Olivér, Arany 

sárfehér

- The drought tolerance is significantly modified by the use of root-stocks



Common evaluation of the light, heat and humidity conditions

The heat-light ratio index of Branas

Ihf= X*H*10-6

where:

Ihf ► heat-light ratio index

X ► effectiv sum of temperatures (oC)

H ► possible sunshine duration (h)

can characterize:

- terroir

- needs of the varieties

- vintage

• below 2,6 the viticulture on field is not possible

• A value of 3,5-4,2 is necessary for the ripening of medium maturation time 

varieties 

•Cultivation of late varieties: above 4,5 is possible

•Typical values in Hungary: 3,5-4,2



Common evaluation of the light, heat and humidity conditions

Heliothermic index of Huglin

09. 30

Ih= ∑ (Tmn-10) + (Txn-10)*K 

04. 01 2

Ahol:

Ih ► heliothermic index

Tmn ►daily main temperature (oC)

Txn ► daily maximal temperature (oC)

K ► day length coefficient (1,02-1,06)

To achieve 180-200 g/l sugar content in the must, the necessary heliothermic 

index

• 1400: Csaba gyöngye, Irsai Olivér

• 1500: Müller Thurgau, Portugieser

• 1600: Pinot blanc, Pinot gris, Fűszeres tramini

• 1700: Pinot noir, Rajnai rizling

• 1800: Cabernet franc, Kékfrankos, Merlot

• 1900: Cabernet sauvignon, Olasz rizling

• 2000: Ugni blanc

• 2100: Grenache, Syrah

• Values in Hungary: 1900-2100



Environmental demand (climat)

- Frost tolerance: frost tolerance◄►winter tolerance

- In the growing cycle (late spring, early autumn) all varieties are sensitive to the frosts

- in dorming period below -15 oC the main varieties start to damage

-between -15 and -18 oC a big difference can be occured among the varieties (relative

frost tolerance (viszonylagos fagytűrés)

- Kadarka, Cardinal, Ottonel muskotály ► sensitive to the winter frost

- Cabernet franc, Rajnai rizling, Kunleány ► good relative frost tolerance

- The varieties belonging to the conv. occidentalis group and the interspecific varieties

are the most tolerant to the winter frost damages

- Below -20 oC all grape varieties are damaged. The most resistants are the species 

coming from North America and East-Asia

-Regeneration of the yield (character of the var.) ►Cardinal, Szőlőskertek királynője 

musk. 



Environmental demand (soil)

- The grape can grow on the wide range of soil conditions

- By the right choice of the rootstocks the grapevine can adapt to the soils

(pH, aktive lime content, water content)

-In the soils poor in water and nutrients, numerous conv. pontica varieties can be planted

even without rootstock (Kadarka, Kövidinka, Ezerjó

- The composition of the soil can be modified by a rational nutrient supply

- There exist a strong correlation between the soil type and the wine composition



Resistance (tolerance) of the varieties

• The Vitis vinifera varieties are sensitive to the fungal diseases (dawny and powdery

mildew)

• Small differences can be occured between som varieties

- Varieties with a thin lamina and bald back of leaves (Afúz Ali, Portugieser) in

general are more sensitive to the dawny mildew

- There is no important relationship between the morphological features and the

susceptibility to the powdery mildew

• Significant differences between the botrytis tolerance of the varieties:

- Sensitive varieties: Müller Thurgau, Portugieser, Leányka, Cardinal

- Tolerant varieties: Jubileum 75, Kékfrankos, Cabernet sauvignon

• The interspecific varieties are more resistant►less spraying

• Grape moths► Bigger damage in the varieties with compact bunches

• Mites ► Bigger problems for the varieties with the bald back of leaves or with setal

trichomas (Ottonel muskotály, Chasselas, Irsai Olivér)



The connection between the variety and the other

elements of the plantation structure

Elements of the plantation structure

- european ant rootstock varieties

- training system

- density of the plantation

- orientation of the rows

- trellis system

- scaling parcels

• For the dense canopy developping varieties the north-east orientation is favorable

• varieties without trellis syytem: conv. pontica►(Kadarka, Kövidinka)

• Varieties with lying shoot position can grow only by trellis with wires ►Merlot, Irsai

Olivér, 

• Rootstock-european interactions: compatibility, affinity

• Head training system for the frost sensitive varieties►Ezerjó, Kadarka

• Training systems with thin canopy wall ►Sauvignon blanc, Leányka



Viticultural needs of the varieties
• Agricultural elements:

- fitotechnical treatments (pruning, canopy management)

- agrotechnical treatments (tillage, nutrient supply)

- pest control

- harvest

- overhaul of the plantation

• Need of pruning of the varieties: depend on the bud fertility and the bunch size

▼

- small bunches and small bud fertility (Tramini, Cabernet franc)►bigger bud load

- Long canes for the varieties with small bunches or in the case if the basic buds are

infertie (ex. Afuz Ali)

• Need of canopy management depends not only on the variety : 

- Varieties with dense canopy fajták (Sauvignon blanc, Leányka)

- Varieties with rare foliage (Kékfrankos, Zenit) 

• The nutrient and water needs of the varieties (role of rootstocks!)

- Can be grown in soils poor in nutrient and water (Kövidinka)

- Demanding to the nutrient and water (Merlot, Ottonel muskotály)



Viticultural needs of the varieties

• Ability to the harvest

- Varieties with long and green pedoncle are more adaptable to the hand manual harvest

(Zala gyöngye, Portugieser)

- Varieties with short and lignified pedoncle are difficalt to harvest manually (Tramini, 

Sauvignon)

- Ability to the mechanic harvest: less rotting varieties with thick berry skin and less 

secondary bunches are suitable (Tramini, Cabernet sauvignon)

- Varieties with fragile canes, sensitive to the botrytis, with juicy berries or short brush

are less suitable to the mechanic harves because of a big loss (Leányka, Viktória 

gyöngye, Hárslevelű)



Enological character of the varieties

• Juice yield

- Depending on the berry skin thickness, on the berry size, skin/pulp ratio, on the pectin

content, maturity and the wine making methods

- Varieties with small juice ratio: Zala gyöngye, Tramini

- Juicy varieties: Leányka, Ottonel muskotály, Portugieser

• Suitability to the wine making technologies

- Reduktive technology: varieties with low acidity and alcohol content, rich in primer 

aroma compounds► Müller Thurgau, Ottonel muskotály, Irsai Olivér

-Oxidative technology: red or white varieties with the harvest well mature or overripened

and a harmonious composition: Chardonnay, Furmint, Kékfrankos, Merlot

- Barrique aging: the best materials (mainly international varieties)

- Sparkling wines:high but fine acidity, low sugar content in the must ► Pinot

• Odor intensity►muscat variety

• Color intensity ant tone► rede grapevine varieties



Main White grapes in Hungary



Bianca (Egri csillagok 40)

Origin Eger 2 x Bouvier (hybrid of species) 

Phenology Early ripening, short vegetativ season

Winter frost tolerance Outstanding

Botrytis tolerance tolerant

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the flowering. Resistent to the fungal diseases.

Suitable training system Training systems with high trunk

Pruning Long pruning, 6-8 buds/m2

Canopy management Breezy canopy, easy canopy works

Fertility High fertility

Quality Reach the 18 must degree, juicy grape

Wine Rich in acid, mildly aromatic reductive white wines

Wine regions Different wine regions in Hungary and in Europe

Clones -





Chardonnay (Morillon blanc, Weisser Kläwner)

Origin Convar. occidentalis, subconvar gallica

Phenology Early bud burst, bloom and ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Flavescence dorée sensitivity

Suitable training system Guyot or umbrella training system

Pruning Long pruning

Canopy management Moderately much canopy works

Fertility Low or medium fertility

Quality Even in the worst vintages can reach a must degree of 17-

18

Wine Fullbodied, rich in acides and alcohol, able to aging

Wine regions All wine districts of Hungary (exc. Tokaj & Csongrád)

Clones Chardonnay 75, 96, C.116



Chardonnay



Cserszegi fűszeres
Origin Irsai Olivér x Tramini (Károly Bakonyi)

Phenology Late bud burst and bloom, medium ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Outstanding

Botrytis tolerance Tolerant

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the water stress

Suitable training system Training systems with high trunk

Pruning Pruning with short or long spurs (max. 6-8 buds/m2)

Canopy management Moderate canopy work demand

Fertility Medium or high fertility 

Quality Good must degree (~18 MMo), high acidity

Wine Typical, spicy wines rich in extract and acides

Wine regions Recomended in 20 different wine regions

Clones -





Ezerjó (Korponai, Tausendgute)
Origin Convar. pontica, subconvar. Balcanica

Phenology Normal bud burst and bloom time, medium harvest time

Winter frost tolerance Weak

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the drought

Suitable training system Low training systems: mainly head

Pruning Pruning with basic buds or short spurs

Canopy management Medium vigour, sparse foliage

Fertility Very fertile variety

Quality 15-17 must degree, high acidity

Wine Mild flavours, strong acidity

Wine regions Móri + Kunság wine region Bácska district

Clones -





Furmint (Szigeti, Som, Tokay)
Origin Convar. pontica, subconvar. Balcanica

Phenology Early bud burst, average bloom and late ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive (often noble rot „aszú”)

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Better water stress resistance than the Hárslevelű

Suitable training system Horny training system or low-medium high cordons

Pruning Short spurs, small bud load is needed

Canopy management Stron vigour,  but few number of shoots

Fertility Fertile, few secondary bunches

Quality At least 15-17 must degree or overripening; high acidity

Wine Reduktive vagy oxidative white wines or wine specialities

Wine regions Tokaj, Balaton-Upland, Somló 

Clones Kt. 4., P.51., T.85.; T 92.; P. 14., P. 26.; P. 27.





Hárslevelű (Lindenblättrige, Lipovina)
Origin Convar. pontica, subconvar. Balcanica

Phenology Long growing season, late ripening érésű

Winter frost tolerance Medium-weak

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive (often noble rot „aszú”)

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the drought

Suitable training system Mainly cordons with low or medium trunk

Pruning Pruning with spurs, moderate bud load

Canopy management High vigour, low number of shoots

Fertility Big fertility, few secondary bunches

Quality 16-18 must degree, or overripening; high or normal acidity

Wine Typical oxidative or reductive white wines or wine 

specialities with lime honey flavor

Wine regions Egrer, Tokaj, Villány and Somló wine regions

Clones 1007; P.41.; T311; K.9 





Királyleányka (Feteasca regale, Erdei sárga)

Origin Kövérszőlő x Leányka (?) natural hybrid

Phenology Medium ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system High trunk training systems (Umbrella)

Pruning Long cane prunings

Canopy management Very demandig in canopy works (prone to auto-shading)

Fertility High fertility

Quality 16-18 must degree, high acidity

Wine Mildly muscat flavorous, fine acidity reductive wines

Wine regions Recommended in Hajós-Baja, Kunság, Zala, Tolna, 

Balatonboglár, Etyek-Buda, Pannonhalma regions

Clones Királyleányka 21





Kövidinka (Steinschiller, Kamena dinka)
Origin Convar. pontica, subconvar. Balcanica

Phenology Late bud burst, bloom and ripening

Winter frost tolerance Good winter frost tolerance and regeneration after frost 

effects

Botrytis tolerance Not rot

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Good water stress tolerance

Suitable training system Head training system (occasionally without trellis system)

Pruning Short spur prunings

Canopy management Medium number of shoots

Fertility Fertile + big number of secondary bunches

Quality 15-16 mus degree, low acidity

Wine Light table wines poor in acids (+ table grape)

Wine regions Regions on the Great Hungarian Plains

Clones K8





Kunleány (5/18)
Origin V. Amurensis x V. vinifera (Tamássy-Koleda)

Phenology Long growing season (early bud burst, late ripening) 

Winter frost tolerance Outstanding (-20 oC), good regeneration, winter tolerance 

is weaker

Botrytis tolerance Tolerant

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Good tolerance to the dawny and powdery mildew

Suitable training system Training systems with high trunk

Pruning Spur pruning (basic and secondary buds are fertile as well)

Canopy management Intensive shoot growing, crowded canopy

Fertility High fertility

Quality Ripening around 18 mus degree, high acidity

Wine Reductive white wines or sparklig wines rich in acides

Wine regions In the regions of the Great Hungarian Plains

Clones -





Leányka (Leányszőlő, Feteasca alba)
Origin Conv. orientalis, subconv. Caspica

Phenology Short growing season, early ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium-good

Botrytis tolerance Very sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Good tolerance agains other fungal diseases

Suitable training system Mainly umbrella or Guyot training system

Pruning Long pruning (small bunches, intensive shoot growing)

Canopy management Expressly vegetative, prone to the auto-shading, increased 

canopy management demand

Fertility High fertility (numerous small bunches),less secondary 

bunches

Quality Ripening around 18 mus degreee and low acidity

Wine Reductive wines poor in acidity with discret varietal flavors

Wine regions Egri, Bükkaljai, Mátrai, Kunsági, Ászár-Neszmélyi, Móri, 

Mecsekaljai, Balatonmelléke, Szekszárdi és Tolnai 

borvidékeken

Clones E.99





Olasz rizling (Welschriesling, Riesling Italien)
Origin Conv. occidentalis

Phenology Late bud burst, bloom and ripening

Winter frost tolerance Good tolerance

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system Suitable to training systems with low and high trunk as well

Pruning By short spur pruning, the quality is preferable

Canopy management Weak or medium shoot growing

Fertility Small bunches, but high fertility

Quality 17-20 mus degree, medium or low acidity

Wine Harvested in whole maturity its wine is fullbodied, with the 

flavor of bitter almonds or reseda, low in acidity

Wine regions In all Hungarian wine regions except Tokaj can be grown

Clones B.5, B.14, B.20, GK.1, GK.18, GK. 37, P.2





Ottonel muskotály (Muscat Ottonel)
Origin Conv. Orientalis

Phenology Short growing season with early ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium-good

Botrytis tolerance Medium

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the weather at the bloom

High water and nutrient demand

Suitable training system Suitable to high trunced training systems

Pruning Needs long cane pruning  and a budload of 8-10 buds/m2

Canopy management Weak shoot growing, but high number of shoots

Fertility Low fertility, secondary bunches are rare

Quality 16-18 must degree, low acidity

Wine Very aromatic, but its reductive wines with low acidity level 

age quickly, 

Wine regions Tokaj, Somló, Sopron, Pannonhalma, Ászár-Neszmély, 

Zala, Balatonboglár wine regions

Clones -





Rajnai rizling (Riesling, Weisser Riesling)
Origin Conv. occidentalis, subconv. gallica

Phenology Long growing season with medium ripening time

Winter frost tolerance One of the best of European grapes (Vitis vinifera)

Botrytis tolerance Very sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Prone to pedicle drying

Suitable training system Mainly on training systems with high trunk

Pruning Long pruning, medium or big budload terhelés ( 6-10 

buds/m2)

Canopy management Significant auto-shading, increased canopy work demand

Fertility Low fertility, small bunches, few secondary bunches

Quality 17-19 must degree, 10-12 g/l acidity, 

Wine Rich in aromes and acides but the acid composition is fine 

fullbodied wines

Wine regions Can be grown in all Hungarian wine regions except Ászár-

Neszmély, Sopron, Bükkalja and Tokaj

Clones 378, 391, B.7, Bernkastel 68, Gm. 110, Gm. 239, C. 49.





Rizlingszilváni (Müller Thurgau)
Origin Varietal hybrid

Phenology Short growing season, early ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Weak

Botrytis tolerance Very sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system Suitable to training systems with high trunk

Pruning Small spur, low bud density (~ 4 buds/m2)

Canopy management High vigour,but few shoots, low canopy work demand

Fertility Very fertile

Quality 17-20 must degree, 6-7 g/l acidity, 

Wine Not suitable for longtime aging. Reductive quality wine with 

low acidity level and with aromatic flavors

Wine regions In all wine regions except Somló, Sopron, Eger, Tokaj

Clones D.100, K.3, C.650





Sauvignon blanc (Muscat Sylvaner, Weisser Sauvignon)
Origin Conv. occidentalis, subconv. gallica

Phenology Medium growing season, Medium ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system Guyot or Umbrella: Narrow canopy wall

Pruning Needs long cane pruning

Canopy management Very crowded canopy, high vigour

Fertility Low or medium fertility

Quality 18-20 must degree, rich in acides

Wine Typical reductive or barrel aged rich white wines

Wine regions Everywhere with exception of some districts of Csongrád, 

Somló, Tokaj and Kunság regions

Clones C. 297





Szürkebarát (Pinot gris, Ruländer)
Origin Conv. occidentalis, subconv. Gallica

Phenology Short growing season, early ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Good

Botrytis tolerance Medium

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system Training systems with medium or high truncs (Umbrella, 

sylvoz)

Pruning Long canes (8-10 buds/m2)

Canopy management Medium growing capacity, needs few canopy work

Fertility Low fertility, few secondary bunches

Quality High (18-22) must degree, harmonic acidity, capacity to 

overripening

Wine Varietal aromes, complexity, fullbodied, mainly reduktive 

wines

Wine regions Mainly in Balaton Uplands and Mátra region

Clones B.10, Szürkebarát 34, C.52





Tramini (Traminer, Gewurztraminer)
Origin Conv. occidentalis, subconv. Gallica

Phenology Short growing season, early ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Good

Botrytis tolerance Good

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system Training systems with medium or high truncs (Umbrella, 

sylvoz)

Pruning Long canes,8-10 buds/m2

Canopy management Crowded canopy, prone to auto-shading

Fertility Small bunches, low yield

Quality High (18-20) must degree, low acidity level

Wine Very typical spicy varietal aromes with low acidity

Wine regions In Zala, Tokaj, Balatonboglár regions and in some districts 

of the Great Plains cannot be grown

Clones C. 47, C.48





Zala gyöngye (Egri csillagok 24)
Origin Eger 2 x Csaba gyöngye, (Csizmazia-Bereznai)

Phenology Early ripening, short growing cycle

Winter frost tolerance good, well regeneration

Botrytis tolerance tolerant

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Good dawny mildew tolerance, but sensitive to the 

powdery mildew

Suitable training system High training systems

Pruning Short spur pruning (very big bunches)

Canopy management Medium vigour, breezy canopy

Fertility Very fertile, high number of secondary bunches

Quality Medium (~17 mus degree), low acidity

Wine easy, low acidity, light muscat flavor, table wine

Wine regions Kunság region and Etyek-Buda region

Clones -





Zenit (Badacsony 7)
Origin Ezerjó x Bouvier (Király F.)

Phenology Short growing cycle, early ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium or weak

Botrytis tolerance medium

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Need water & nutrient rich soils

Suitable training system Training systems with high trunc: umbrella, simple curtain

Pruning 5-7 buds/m2 budload is enough

Canopy management Low shoot number but their growing is fast

Fertility Medium

Quality High must degree (18-20), normal acidity level (6-8 g/l ), 

possible overripening

Wine Outstanding quality rich in flavors

Wine regions Great Hungarian Plaine: Monoron & Izsák-; different „historical

wine regions” as well

Clones -





Zöld veltelini (Velteliner, Fehérhegyű, Grüner Muskateller)
Origin Conv. Occidentalis

Phenology Medium ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Good

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the high bud load

Suitable training system Training sytems with high or medium trunks

Pruning Low bud density (4-6 buds/m2), spur pruning

Canopy management Not too vegetative, less canopy work

Fertility Very fertile

Quality Medium must degree(16-18), high acidity (8-10 g/l)

Wine Typical easy white wines with varietal flavors

Wine regions Cannot be planted: Ászár-Neszmély, Mór, Pannonhalma, 

Somló, Badacsony, Balatonfüred-Csopak, Eger, Tokaj

Clones 133; La. 10/83





Main red grapes in Hungary



Blauburger
Origin Portugieser x Kékfrankos (Müllner- Austria)

Phenology Medium growing cycle, medium ripening stage

Winter frost tolerance Good

Botrytis tolerance Medium

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system High trunk training systems

Pruning Spur pruning or long pruning

Canopy management High vigour, but not too dense canopy

Fertility Big fertility, but the yield usually is lower than at the parent

varieties

Quality High must degree with low acidity

Wine Intense red color, rich in extract, medium tannin 

concentration

Wine regions Recommended at the Eger wine region and in the

Kiskőrösi district of the Kunság wine region

Clones -





Cabernet franc
Origin Convar. occidentalis, subconvar. gallica

Phenology Long growing cycle, medium-late ripening stage

Winter frost tolerance Outstanding

Botrytis tolerance Very good

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Not sensitive

Suitable training system Training systems with long canes: Guyot or umbrella

Pruning Long pruning, ~ 10 buds/m2 budload

Canopy management Big number of shoots, strong vigour, need much intervention in

canopy work

Fertility Small bunches, low fertility

Quality Often the must degree is very high (over 20), normal or high acidity

Wine Intens color, very rich in tannin & extract, spicy character

Wine regions Recommended at the Bükk, Balatonboglár, Etyek-Buda, Hajós-

Baja, Mátra, Sopron, Szekszárd, Tolna, Villány, Csongrád, Eger, 

Mecsekalja wine regions

Clones E.11.





Cabernet sauvignon
Origin Cabernet franc x Sauvignon blanc (natural hybrid)

Phenology Long growing cycle, late ripening

Winter frost tolerance Good

Botrytis tolerance Very good

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Sensitive to the territory and the wheater during the bloom

Suitable training system Training systems with long canes (umbrella, Guyot)

Pruning ~ 8 buds/m2 bud load

Canopy management Dense canopy, need a lot of canopy work

Fertility Low fertility

Quality Must is rich in sugar and acidity

Wine Very intense color, rich in polyphenols and extract. Can be aged

longtime

Wine regions Recommended at the Bükk, Balatonboglár, Etyek-Buda, Hajós-

Baja, Mátra, Sopron, Szekszárd, Tolna, Villány, Csongrád, Eger, 

Mecsekalja wine regions

Clones E.153; C. 15; E. 183





Kadarka (Gamza, Fekete budai, Törökszőlő)
Origin Convar. pontica, subconv. Balcanica

Phenology Long growing cycle, late harvest time

Winter frost tolerance Very sensitive

Botrytis tolerance Very Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Tolerates well the drought and different soil conditions

Suitable training system Low trunk training systems (head,gobelet, cordons) can be 

recommended

Pruning Spur pruning, ~4 buds/m2 budload

Canopy management Generative variety, low number of vertical shoots

Fertility Big fertility (depends on the fecondation)

Quality Must degree over 16, high acidity

Wine Pale red wine with spicy character or siller

Wine regions Recommended at the following wine regions: Hajós-Baja, 

Szekszárd, Tolna, Csongrádi, Kunság és & Eger

Clones P.9, Kt.4





Kékfrankos (Limberger, Frankovka, Moravka)
Origin Convar. orientalis, subconv. caspica

Phenology Medium late harvest time

Winter frost tolerance Good

Botrytis tolerance Not sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Not sensitive to the soil conditions

Suitable training system Low or high trunk training systems, mostly cordons or 

umbrella

Pruning Spur pruning, 4-6 buds/m2 budload

Canopy management Few shoots, sparse canopy 

Fertility Generative

Quality Usually medium or high must degree (17-19) and high 

acidity

Wine Ruby red wine with medium extract, rich in tannins

Wine regions Can be planted in all Hungarian „red wine regions”

Clones G.379, Kt.1





Kékmedoc (Médoc noir, Menoire)
Origin Convar. orientalis, subconv. caspica

Phenology Short growing cycle, early ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Needs rich soils

Its fruit is often damaged by game or wasps

Suitable training system Medium or high training systems (mostly umbrella)

Pruning Long pruning, 6-8 buds/m2 budload

Canopy management Normal shoot number, many secondary bunches, few 

canopy work

Fertility Medium

Quality High (18-22) must degree, low acidity

Wine Spicy flavorous, rich wines with low acidity

Wine regions Recommended at the Eger & Villány regions

Clones -





Merlot
Origin Conv. occidentalis, subconv. gallica

Phenology Long growing cycle, late ripening

Winter frost tolerance Sensitive

Botrytis tolerance Medium

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Water intensive, sensitive to the bad bloom weather

Suitable training system Training systems with low or medium-high trunks

Pruning Long cane prunings, ~ 8 buds/m2 budload

Canopy management Stron vigor, very vegetative 

Fertility Medium

Quality Must degree often over 20, harmonic acidity

Wine Silky, harmonic and complex wines

Wine regions Recommended at the Bükk, Balatonboglár, Etyek-Buda, 

Sopron, Szekszárd, Tolna, Villány, Eger and Mecsek wine 

regions

Clones C. 348





Pinot noir (Kék burgundi, Blauer Burgunder)
Származása Conv. occidentalis, subconv. gallica

Fenológia Medium ripening stage

Fagytűrése Good

Rothadás ellenállóság Medium

Egyéb 

ellenállóság/érzékenység

Megfelelő művelésmód Low or medium high training systems mainly

Metszési igény Long cane pruning (6-8 buds/m2 load)

Zöldmunkaigény Sparce canopy, less work on vegetative organs

Termőképesség Medium

Minőség High must degree and acidity

Bor Brick red color,full bodied, spicy wines, able to aging

Telepíthetőség Recommended at the Etyek-Buda, Sopron, Szekszárd, 

Tolna, Villány, Eger, Balatonfelvidék, Mecsekalja wine 

districts

Klónok M.2., C.113, C. 162





Portugieser (Kékoportó, Oportó)
Origin Conv. orientalis, subconv. caspica

Phenology Short growing cycle, early ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Extremely sensitive

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system High training systems are recommended

Pruning Long spur pruning or long cane pruning (4-6 buds/m2 load)

Canopy management Big vigour

Fertility Very fertile

Quality Depending on the yield 15-20 must degree and low acidity

Wine Medium tannin and color intensity, rapidly can be aged

Wine regions Recommended at the Etyek-Buda,Villány, Eger, 

Balatonfelvidék regions

Clones Kt.1. 





Turán (Bikavér 13)
Origin Bikavér 8 x Gárdonyi Géza (Csizmazia-Bereznai)

Phenology Short growing cycle, early ripening

Winter frost tolerance Medium

Botrytis tolerance Sensitive (in overripening mostly)

Other 

resistance/sensitivity

Suitable training system High training systems

Pruning Long spur or long cane prunings

Canopy management Medium

Fertility Medium

Quality High must degree, low acidity, coloring (red juice) grape

Wine Intense color, mildly muscat flavor, silky

Wine regions Recommended at the Etyek-Buda, Mátra, Eger and 

Kunság wine districts

Clones -





Zweigelt
Origin Kékfrankos x Szent Lőrinc (Zweigelt- Ausztria)

Phenology Medium growing cycle, medium late ripening time

Winter frost tolerance Good

Botrytis tolerance More than medium

Other

resistance/sensitivity

Sometimes bad fecondation, 

Suitable training system High training systems

Pruning Spur pruning

Canopy management Generative variety with airy canopy

Fertility Exremely fertile

Quality If the yield is limited, the sugar concentration is medium-

high, high acidity level

Wine Purplish hue, typical wines with high acidity

Wine regions Recommended at the Bükk, Etyek-buda, Hajós-Baja, 

Sopron, Szekszárd, Tolna, Balatonfelvidék, Csongrád and 

Kunsági wine regions

Clones -




